
Tiffl, .Doug

From: Nancy McNamara
Sent: Thursday, March 12, 2009 3:00 PM
To: Doug Tifft
Subject: FW: Example: for IP NRC Conf. Call

Importance: High

From: Nancy..McNamara
Senti.Tuesday, February 17i 2009 3:01, PM
To: 'paul' eddy@dps.state.ny.us; 'Alyse L. Peterson'; 'Daniel Greeley'; 'lbngon@co.rockland.ny.us'; 'Sutton, Anthony';
'sleary@c6.orange',ny.us'; 'Lglander@co.orange.ny.us'; 'astiebeling@pcbes.org'; 'chrisc@westchesterlegislators.com';
'vob@bestweb.net'; 'lindap@townofcortlandt.com'; 'galefs@assembly.state.ny.us'; 'levenbergd@assembly.state.ny.us'
Cc: David Decker
Subject, Indian Point Re: CST Pipe Leak and NRC Conf. Call
Importance: High

Good afternoon; everyone. I understand that today, Indian Point notified you of leakage in a buried
section of piping associated With a condenser return line to the Indian Point Unit 2 condensate storage
tank (CST)., The NRC is monitoring the situation, observing and evaluating Entergy's actions to
excavate the affected pipe and is assessing Entergy's actions to identify potential safety impacts on
surrounding systems and buildings. :Also,. it is our understanding that Entergy samp!ed the leakage to
determine the.tritium concentration and is awaitingtheBased on previous' CST water
chemistry results and monitoring o8f`-this discharge location, the. "tritium concentration associated with
this leakage is expected to be afraction of the EPA triti m limit for drinking water.

I have received some questions regarding the licensee's outreach messages. Therefore, the NRC RI
.staff is going to hold a conference call this afternoon for our offsite stakeholders to address any
concerns or answer any questions you may have regarding this issue. The call is scheduled for -todav.
February 17, 4:00 p.m and the teleconference number is: 1'888-917-8044. The Passcode is(b)(2)
(sian). If vou are trying to access the call and are having difficulties, please call me on my cel-at (b)(6
ý(b)(6) If you are unable to make the call today, but.would like to still.talk with us, please contact

me and we will talk with you at aseparate time at your convenience. Thank you.

Nancy McNamara

State Liaison Officer
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